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ANGELA;
AN HISTORiCAL TALE.

CHAPTER xiv.-Continued.
Ay !' wildly contiunued Annetta. IIwent

tp to see wbat had happened, for my heart re-
proached me for having maddened hlm t a de-
sire of revenge, andi tere I found ier weitering
in blood before the altar. She was not quite
dead, recogoised me, and told me what had iap-
pened, biddiug me tel Francesco she forgave
him ; and then, as I was weeping over ber body,
lthe bloodbounds came upon me, and car-
ried me off before tbe Pasia, thinktng t was
you. They deceived me witi a story o Fran-
cesco's death. I deeted HiMn-I denied my
Lord-I renounced my faithi t an agony of ter-
tor ; for I couldti not die; and then-then the
carried me on bo'lrd the Pasha's galle' and I
saw no more tili we were under weigh for Con-
stantinople. O motter, motter! it has been a
fire in my heart, and a fire te my brain, aIl day
and all night, sleeping and wakmug, amid t e lus-
uries of that accursed palace, till 1 could hear il
no more, and God punished the infidel as te de-
served ! '

' Ali Pasha is tben no more?' saîd Angela,
who saw it was better that ail sbould come
out, and poor Annetta's mind be relheved from
its burden.

' Yes, ie met the doom he bad given to the
Bishop before the year was out,' returned his
hapless victim; ' Lte bowstemug cut short his days
of blood. I theincontnaved means to escapa,
and get on board a Christian vessel, which
brought me down to one of the islands to which
it was bound-Lesbos, i think it was, for My
poor braîn reels-aud there 1 fell agani mto lthe
infidels' bands! And whio was one of my teilow-
slavesy O mother ! it was Francesco P

'Francesco P murmured Angela ; ie dii not,
then, perish uring the conflict .'

'No,' returned Anr.etta, 'he told me al; and
yesternîght, whea i was sitting moaning by your
side, i bard bis tale confirmed in your conver-
sation with your noble brother. He told me
your name, Angela; he told me your hneage,
and he was a concealed ere-witness of how you
confessed the faith, and then was borne off by
the retreating Tuksh c bard their gulleys as a
slave. le tuld me hoiv ite owed son bis lue
ihen he cursed me,' she continued, wildly again
' t laieni h as m> faat-I, tube itatigis'en
up soul and body for himi ; that if I had be-
tavet asjolu did be migti have embraced the
fait.'

t He ma' yet, Annetia,' murmured Angela
Ibraugibher ears.

Nao Angeas.;I saw him die the death of
the reprobate, aeneatih the whip of the slave-
master, cryngout amid bis curses and despair
hat ie deserved it, for he was the murderer of

a saiut.,
A deep groan burst from the lips of Giovan-

-netta, who sat, hîke the picture of death, by the
aide of er child ; but Annetta heeded it not.-
Wildly she went on:

'Bis death will be visitedon ail who Lad a
baud lu it. I, too, have imbued ty bands in is
blood; I have been the real author of this ill.-
The curses of Francesco in bis death-agony lie
beav> on m> soul, and sink it to earh. Ali, ve-
rii> te said true, that Francesco himself would
be my puisnisment for my disobedience.'

' Anuetta, Annetta,' said the maiden, through
her flowing tears, for well she remembered ithe
evening when Dom Michele bad repeated thiese
words to the then proud, wiful, but beautiful
girl, now so changed by suffering and reanorse
that she was scarce ladlie recagumsed,htalk uot
ani yildi. Yau have iatino pari in bis blond.
Nay, the prayers and the blod of your martyrd
ed aunt are pleadîng for you, and were ofene_
for your reluru tc Gati. Axti do you ual re-

nember that DomMicitele aid j you ntoaeven-
mg that lie bad said that it was better for you
£ to le punished in this world than the next ?'-.
Surel> thit is a aconsolation, that your punish-
ment bas been given you, and you may mdeed
believe that time is granted you for repentance.
Sumel i ais bis intercession in eaven which bas
breugitl you back to your home, and guarded you
through alL the perils of land and water, till, on
the ver> day ofb is triumph, you come to show
ta te uryldon acmare proof ofi is power with
God.h

'A> indeed,' returned the softened Annetta;
i l Istrul he who bas brougbt me here. I

vowed it when I lay ill at Lesbos of that fearful
fever that followed Francesco's death, and saine-
han or'ather I got to Tinos, and then you gave
me apassage on board your boat yesterday ;-
sud 1sI lu>'in agan> ail last m hlit on bis grave, I
saniasti in agonyl thmnk titat aIl couldi yet lie
fongiven b> lie publie aaknowiedigment ai guilt
I baemde.'Tite lmar '.ti theuiteut girl non' flewed
moe.helentiu suad calai1> ; site again thren' ber-
self tb ber mother's'arms, sud mid hier salis sud
tears'could hear' ber afi-repeatedi assuraeè of

entire forgiveness and love poured overb er
repentant child, sa log lost, and s unexpected-
ly ound.

A knock was here heard at the door. It
was the L ady Emila who tad sent t seekb er
daughter.

' My mother watts for me, Annetta,' said she;
' the ceremony is over at the cathedral, and I
must go t ber.'

' You have a mother tao !' murmured the con-
trite Annetta. 'Ai, how ddferent must have
been lier thoughts when she clasped you for the
first time, ta the misery 1 have given n> poor
mother. Ai, Angela, once I night ave been
what you may some day be ; but I i ave thrown
away my right to be the spouse of Christ. I
bave bartered Him, the Beautiful, the Iinmacu-
late, for the vile love of the infidel.' And the
alien from the Church of Christ shuddered,
and shrunk again from Angela's enstiniug arms.

' Annetta, Annetta,' nurmured tbe sorrowing
maiden,'lthe place of the Magdalene was beside
the Immaculate Mother of Jesus and the virgin
disciple at the foat of the cross. Happy pou, if
you could stand there with her. The past is
over ; but the gift of God best loves on earth
are the tears the penitent ; and the first place
at the banquet of rejoicing was the prodigai's-
not the elder son's, who bad nerer left bis fa-
ther's house. Pray for me, that I may be wor-
thy to treai lthe foocsteps oi the great St. John,
whom le toId me vas to be in other lands my'
guard, mn refuge, and my'rest. Farewell, An-
netta ! we m eetagain m Paradise.'

She pressed ier ta ber beart, but could anot
prevent the humble action with which both tna-
ther and daughter bade her adieu, as chey both
raised ler band to their lips-as the Eastern sa-
lutaimon for any one of higher rank. Hurriedly
she pressed Giovannetta's trembhung band, and
bastened out of the house.

At the door stoodi her brother, with a servant
of Monsignore Marengo's, who informed her
respecîtfully that her lady mother and the ather
guests were at. the palace, and requested ber
presence there. A crowd stood around to greet
the fair girl who had passei se many years among
them as a nameless orphan, and now returned
the heiress of a noble bouse ; and as she Jeant
on the aria of the young knight, i lier rich
dress, smiling a welcome, as bearty as it was
graceful, on those who came forward respectfully
to greet ber, they thought ber the most enchant-
ing vision nc beauty they bad ever seen.

SAit, Sister Battista, said she, as the troop of
Sisters passed on their way from the cathedral.
headed by their new Superioress, 'bave you for-
gotten me'

'No, indeed, Lady Angela,' said the good
Sister, eyeing, iowever, with saine shade of mis-
trust the confidential way in which she was walk-
ing with the handsome young stranger, 'I only
wish you were came ta remain among us.'

' What ! as a daughter of St. Francis, Sister
Battistal' said the merry girl. ' Nay, Ferdinand,
ihat would sou say to that P

' I sbou d not like it ail,' rephmed the knight,
entering lujly into the jest;' Angela mui go
back with me t Malta, Sister Battista ! These
siks and gems of hers would not suit your dirty
streets and tortuous lanes'--for he bad remnarked
the look site bai cast upan the richly-embroi-
dered mantle that encircled the fair Iorm ai bis
sister.

' Ferdinand,' said Angela, iaughmug, ' please ta
beg pardon for the frigit pou gave this good
Sister this time last year, in the Church of St.
John. Yes, Sister Battista,' sbe continued,
look atI hm ; this is really St. George in persan.'

' I always thomught there was sometbing in that
advepture,' said the good nun, shaking her bead
mournfully. 'Ah, Lady Angela, from that day
you lost your first hopes and wishes. I thought
once you would be the spouse of Jesus Christ.

' And so 1 shall be sill, if God wils ' replied
Angella; 'and not only that, but under the pro.
tecion of the great St. John, like you are, andc
uhe thismy dear brocher, Sir Ferdmnand di Men-1
doza, tas long been. Do you remember, Sister
Battista, how pou used t lanake our ead at me1
for lovmug tha Knights of the Cross? Ah, I
had good reason ; for they were boundto me
more nearly than by the lies of a girlish admi-1
ration.'1

The good Sister looked relieved.c
' And you are come here to see us again t' N
' Not exactly for chat oun>', Sister Battista ;t

we are came to fulfill a voa made by my m-
ther and Myself, when se thought my brave mu-f
ther ba ifoughtis last battle with the infidels,f
and our martyr and Father 'beard our prayern..' i

God bless you, then, Lady Angela,' repliedÈ
the Sister; 'don't forget us entirely?.'

'And pou vwilI ail o! you pray tat . may be--
coime a real apouse of Jesua Chta,' sait lte
maiden,' thoughitt us in.another latd?'

'Oht, y'es, iudeed wve avii,' suas the exclama-
tue ah ah:ttchelle baud; anti wvtis Icfw mare
kindi greetiegs Angela sud hier .brotber pursued
theiruwat lthe Bishop's palace,

Here they found Emilia awaitang them; and
non' it was the turc of Angela ta kneel down for
the blessing of the venerable old Bishop, Angelo
Calepins, who bestowed it with a father's ténder-
ness when ie recognisei in ber the adopted chidd
of bis brother in te faith and i religion. It
was a brtgit spot in Angela's life the bour that
followed, ta iwhich the virtues and prodigies that
graced the childhond of her protector-the he-
roic actions that gilded his later years, and the
miracles that crownedb is glorious martyrdom-
were one by one enunerated and brought for-
ward. And se was led to see the chamber
whence the mystical stratus Lad proceeded be-
fore bis death, and stood again gazmug out of the
window where te Lad madte to ber the prophecy
which now was so completely fulflled. She felt
indeed that but one thing remainod ; ail else was
accomplished ; and when before their departure
site stole away ta kneel once more on the spot
m the choir which now covered the relies of the
martyr, again and again did she offer ber whole
being t God, and beg for grace ta love audeed
only Him.

The sun was settng that eveng as, before
a lîght northern breeze, the hark we saW yester-
day entering the barbor once more spread its
pinions to the wind, and in two hours' time bap-
pily gained the low line of white hat marks the
barbor and seaport of St. Niebolas, in the island
of Titios. Angela once more sat or its deck
with ber mother and uncle, and the brother who
had rescued ber sa short a time before from
siavery, or worse titan slavery, telling the tale c
Annetta's repentance ; and wondering ai the
mercy and goodness a God to onc who so
ihtle deserved it, as she thought in truth she
did.

' Marvellous indeed are Pis ways,' said Emilia,
as sie pressed ber pure and loving chid ta ber
bosom; 'one indulgence of passing curiosity, one
dallying with templation, one act of disobedience
ruined Annetta. Little by litle she grew weak-
er, tilt site tad no more strength to resst, and
she demed ber Lord and fell' But sie did not
speak the thought iat swelled in ithe maternal
heart as sie looked don on the sweet child who
rested on her bosom, on whose open brow in-
nocence and heroic purity were painted-that
the very contrary ad made that child a confes-
sor of Jesus Christ in ler tour of danger and
apparent deat.

CHAPTER XVI.-CONCLUSION.

'Ob, t 1wili be the happy bride
Of Him the Saints adore tI

Route and the .Abbey.
Merruly rang the' bells of the monastery of

Beauîeua on the festival of that Patron of the
Order, St. John the Baptist. Tue nuns were
bastening in every direction and the charei nas
brilliantly adorned and illuminated as for a igh
function. A clothing and profession (which, in
this Order, took place at once, after a long pro-
bation of the postulant) was about to begin ; and
the cadidate for reception had proved, as the
statutes required, the noble blood that iflwed in
ber veins ftor to hundred yeurs. SmalI need,
however, was itere for such proofs; for a dam-
sel who sprang from ithe united blooa of Santa
Croce and Mendoza could show a pedigree that
few m either Spain or Italy could boast.

Gaily the admiring throng hastened ta the
sanctury, ever Mtent on excitement, even of a
religious kdin ; for faine spoke of the beauty of
the youthful postulant, and ruaor assertei that
the nephew of the Grand-Master Adrien de
Vignacourt had arrived the day before, in com-
pany wtih another young knight from foreign
lands, to witness the clothîog. Bînelma di MeN-
doza Lad herseif been adnilted that mornng
within the cloister, to assist at the adoreing of
ber child ; sie bad surveyed tbat brilliant beauty,
arrayed in aill that art could lavish to enhance it,
and watched the color come imto her cheek and
the lîgit gather in er eye as she looked, care-
lessly enougi, upon the mnnumerabie gems that
covered her bridaI attire and decked ber raven
bair. iShe tad done ail tbis - inprinted ber
farewell kiss upon the fair brow of the child of
her affection-and now knelt before the altar,
calmiy (nay, there was evec a kind of joyous ex-
ultation te ber smîle, lite that which Lad made
ber lean over the wouads of ber son without a
tear) ta complete ber sacrifice. The chaplais
of the Order, in their rochets and purple capes
with the white cross n the leit breast, took
their seats in the choir ; and throngs of noble.
knigts and ladies stood n the nave, half sorrow-
fui, half envious of the being before them. Be-
fore the Mass began, .the young postulant was
led ta er place li front of the altar ; and her
dazzliug beauty was enhanced by the expression
of modesty ' with which, neither lookieg to tlbe
right nor the left, but with er ejes bent on the
groud, site itook thte post assigned iter.

'As the Offertory' n'as beîng sang, bhe cele-
brant turned frai» lte sitar, lilesset lthe habit,
andi, wben the hast joyous noies of the music Lad
dieU sawa>', adidresseti bbe fi rat terrogatonry 1o0
the young'postulant.

No. 8.

1 Sister, what seekest tbouil knights ere the capture of the beautiful home of
Her soft voice was distinctly beard througb the the order by the mihdels. The golden eigh-

church. pointed crosses hung round their necke, and on
'I ask to lie received into the Company of the one side the ribbon of the Order, to which were

Religiou.s Sisters of the Hospital of St. John of suspended aill the instruments of the Passion.-
Jorusalem.' Three times had the choir intoned the beautiful

'You ask a great thing, my Sister,' returned anthem ere they sté-od assembied again in be
the officiatmng priest ; and, after a ten' more choir, and the despoilirg of the bride commenc-
words of titis kind, he delhvered to ber the rosary ed. lie richly embroidered mantile was thrown
she was ta wear, putting ber mn mmd of the four off, the diamonds and pearle that decked ber
cardinal virtues it signifed--namely, prudence, hands and hair laid i a basket before ber, anò,
justice, fortitude and temperance. The lhghted turning towards the assembled crowd, sie said in
taper was placed in hler band, and she was bid ta a low but clear voice, 1 Vanitas vanitatem P A
go and hear lhIe rest of the Mass. thrili seemed to run through the crowd, band-

There shie knelt, in ber gorgeous attire ; the kerchiefs were raised to briglit eyes; agie they
diamonds on ber vestments, that were n.mgled heard repeated more distîncly lie words of the'
in the rich embroidery with tbe. gold and pearls Kng of Israel, ' Vantas vanitatem! 'i But as
that xnteriaced them, and adorned the regali the third time, in a louder and more musical
coronet round ber brow,sparkling e ithe lght of lone, it vas repeated, and the sentence fimished,
the bundreds of wax tapers that stood on the the emtiotion was irresistible.
altar, and, ranged in tasteul Gothie lines on ' Vanitas vanitatem, et omnes vanitas' ('vanmty
every side, were now' beginning ta lie ail lîght in of vanities, and al is vanity'). Tite next mo-
preparation for the moment of elevation. Truly ment saw those radiant jewels-a very empreas's.
she looked lhke some Eastern queen, as the fit- dower-tossed over thie rails of the choir, anit
fGl light fell througi the deeply-stained glass of lying scattered on the marble floor; and Angela
the Gothie wmndows, in changeful colors, on the stood for one moment in ber plain underdreas
variegated marb!e of the Iloor and groined pillars facing the crowd. Was i the reflection of bis
and the clouds of incense, arising, filied the beau- sister's face that made the young knighti at that
tifuli temple wvith their aromatic fragrance, tbrcîw- moment smile hîke a delhghted child i or was it
ing into sbade the very starry illumination of the the look he cast at lthe expression of pure
aitar. and heavenly bhss that crowned bis mnother's

A storm was gathering without, and deeper features ?
and deeper grew the gloon, oily rendering more The ceremony proceeded. Thr habit of the-
solemn the moment when, between earth and Order, aiready blessed, was placed upon ber by
,teaven, wvas hield up, mid the silvery clang of the the assistant nuns, and the prioress approacheil
soleme bells, and the hushed silence of the ador- to clip the long glossy locks which hlad now beena
ing multitude, that Living 1-fost, winch for eight. [et down in brilliant confusion. Then, placingr
een ceaturies bas daily been mnmolated by the hber hand on the crucifix that adorned Ithe outsidts
Catholî Cihurch. Sweetly like a rush of angels of the Missal which was in the hand of the oi-
rr.elody and their accompanying harps, rang forth ciating priest, site pronaunced her vows in a
a moment after the spouse's welcome tu lier loud, distinct voice-the severing vows ai obedi-
Lard-'Benedictus qui venit nomine Domini. ence, poverty, and chastity. It was now Adrien
Hosanna in excelsis!i and then, as if it had wait- de Vignacourt's turn ! and in thie naine, and as
ed for titis moment to pour in itil majestie wel- the representative, of the Grand Master, ie ap-
corne ta its Master and Rtuler, the storm burst proached and acknowledged lier as forming part,
forth in ail its fur. Peal after peal of thunder and paraking in ail the merits and good works.
shok the sacred building, flash after flash of of the Oeder.
lightnîng glanced through the storied windows ; ' Sucb I consider myself' she replied,

but the ricit music and fite swelling sounds of the ' In tolken of obedience, take, (ben, the Mis-
organ,seemned t 1be but playing ils accompani- sal ta the altar;' and the young girl graceîuiy
ment, and trying elier ta drawn lthe interrup- and modestly did the required obedience, whie
tion, or ta take adrantage of it ta eniance ils knight retired t lits place beside his friend.-
devotion. Ere the moment of Communion, The mantle n'as now displayed, and site nas bllhowver, there was a luhi ; and t many in itai ta remetaber litaI n wearing itsie as puting
multitude it must have seemed nothing more titan on the habit of penitence worn by the great
the echo of the peils of artillery to which they 3aptist. The cross, worked into the let breastG
were accustomed. was to be worn close t the heart, as a token cf

The priest descended from the altar, and in a the love to be borne to it, and ils white color
moment tie Lord of Hosts had unîted Himsell was ta teach ber purity ad: chastity. The
with [lis spouse. The mother's turn caine next, eleeves in which the arma were to be envelopedand thten the young kntghts, Ferdinand di Men- betokened the obedience that was to bina then
doza and bis friend Adrien de Vignacourt, ap- against every motion of her own will ; and as i
proacbed their scarlet surcoats and white was placed on ber shoulders, it was laid her thatcrosses, and knelt before the altar. the corda witb whicit wilvas tied betokened the

The Mass was over, and again the officiat- cOrds that once bound ber sufferîng Spouse.-
ing priest asked of tbe now radiant and joyous The ribbon of the Order was next brought for-
Angela, ward, and placed about ber neck, as a sigu cr

' Sister, what seekest thou ? the yoke of Jeaus she was t bear ; and the-
Again site replied as before ; and, on the emblems of the Passsion that adorned it pointeqi

question beîng asked whether shie n'as willing to Out, One by one, the whips, the columin, tht
obey in everytlng the superior placetd over ier, spange, the cross. Then came the gold- cross,
promply replied îu the affirmative. More ques- wilith ms eiglt points, betokening the eight beati-
lions follow-whetier she were married, htad tudes she was t practise ; and lastly, ail wasS
contracted any previous vow or debts, or lastly, ene voped in the long black veil-the veil of vir-
whether site had been guîlty of homicide ; such gnity 1
being the rubic ai the ceremonies used in the re- The ceremony was over, and Angela di Men-
ception of postulants, male or female, into thie doza knelt before the altar as the vowed bride of
Order Of St. John of Jerusalem. Lastly, tbe Heaven ; no longer Angela di Mendoza, but
solemn declaration was made, that, in ucase of Angela Of the Holy Cross.
faIse speaking on liese points, she would Le Not the least affecting part of the eeremony-
ignomitously expelled from the order. 'vas the embrace given by ber mother in religiona

A slow soft chant of female voices non' issued as the new religious knelt ai ber feet, and the
from the nuns' choir, waxing louder and louder mrniiured congratulations that greeted ber from.
and louder as the procession approached ta lead each one as she received ta tun ifrom ail ber-
away the accepted postulant. Tite soit notes of sîsters the kiss of peace and welcome. Tears
the argon accompanied the rich voices as they lil fromi many eyes in that crowd as the proces-
floated almost lke aerial melody round the fret- sion defiled into their part of the convent, and
ted cornices, and lost themselves ie the gloom of the chaplains Of the Order and the officiatng.
the carved arches. 'Vent, sponsa Christi, an- priests leit the church ou ithe other.
cippe coronamn quem Domious preperavit te in Little remains now ta be told. Angel i of the.
eternam' ' Come, spouse of Christ, receive the Holy Cross lived many years in religion; but
crown which tbe Lord bath prepared for thee ta she did not bear ber name lu vain. A. few days.
ail eteraity'), sang the delicious strain in toues alter ber entrance saw the saintly Mother Aune
of oeseeching invitation ; and Angela di Men- de Vaillac succumb beneath the austerities' of
doza lifted ber head with a smile of rapture, as her lite and the cares that surrounded,her.-.
lier saintly mother in religion, Mother de Vadilae Many of her daughters were nOt Worthy O ber;
(the reformer of the no strict monastery of and those who loved ter strict reform appealed,
Beaubea, and, since the age of fifteen years, i 16, to Antoine de Paulo, then Grand Mas-
prioress of the convent), approached, and placed ter and a Kight of Provence, ta lie allowed to-
in ber band the golden palm site was ta bear linmaintain the rngid observance of the tancient rule
procession round the chapel. She was then of the Order of..St. John introduced amogst
scarcly thirty ; ber young fàir face, fut of an theni by Mother de Valisac, and Our heroine n'as
expression of the most beautiful recollection, of tbis numbe,r.
seemuig, mid lthe wrappiug flds af the ht Persecutions did uot fait to attend thm ; bit
gimp sd heatidresa, scarce altier titan lthe yountg Autine de PauIo supparbted their ;cause, sadi
maiden site 'was recvitug as ber chdld. T wo evn named Taulouse, as lthe 'plane whither he'
sud two the nunsadefiledi of' in ibeir. dark mantUes, wishe!dt thepf relura.
ail non', sinice lthe fail of Rhtodes, ofia deep ,lHrewewill leave Aagela ta live, in lIe
n i a u r n i n g c o o , m t a f t e r c n s n a d p u r s u s n c e é o f tb e d u t i e s a o f b e r o a i n t l b
ermîne lthe>' :bd. 'nf 1n cdmmon withL thé bor came for. chero~ ecelve ber reward, sud


